
'Something Entirely New!
Housekeepers Furnishing Emporium.

Cor. of 2nd anal Walnut Sts., Oppoiite First
National Bank, darrisburg, Pa.

THE subscriber having been induced,
to ontor Into a business, the want of which has"

long boon felt Inthin conannibty, has carefully saint-
ed a Stock of goods, which for

BEAUTY,VARIETY AND NOVELTY,
has never before boon oqualledin any place east of our
largo commercial cities consisting of

'1 In Ware, Hollow Ware,
Toilet Wnro, Pots, Kettles, and 'Pans,
Japanned Ware, Door and Table Mats,
Plated Ware, Cutlery,Fancy Articles,
Willow Ware, - Novelties ofall kinds.
Wooden Ware, Ice Cream Fleezers,
Britannia Ware, Refrigerators,
Iron Ware, Watt r Coolers, dr.c.
In short EVERYTEIING required or desired In keep

Inv house. In proof of. which he would respectfully
solicit a call from Housekeepers, whether they pur-

chase or not. Ile has also the largest assortment in
the city of .

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Boys' Propellors, Perambulators, Velocipedes, Boys'
Wagons, Cantering Horses, Jack Horses, Boys' Driv-
ing Reins, Stick Horses, Swings, Baby Tendon, Wheel-
barrows, kc.

Call'snd see when you vises Harrisburg, We do not
expectALL to purchase whocome. It will always afford
pleasure to show guide.

July 20, 1866.-3m*
JOHN P. KELLER,

2nd & Wednnt Sts

Oh Yes, Oh Yes, Oh Yes,
The people are going to Plank's.

NEIGIIBOII, now we can afford to
keep ourselves and children 'in good Boots,

Shoe, , hats and Caps, since they are selling so very

CHEAI'
At the sales room of B. Plank, South West Corner of
North Hanover St., and Locust Alloy. Plank, hasjust
returned Bum the East, and is now opening In addi-
tion to his lemur stock a large as,orttnont of Boots,
Shoos, Hats find Caps, wht,'h for price and quality can
no' he surpassed, indeed it is a blessing to people
that Plank has opened a

BOOT
and Shoe Store in Carlisle. The amount of money
which can be saved by buying at Plan k'a Boot

itArD SIIO E,

Store will keep a person In pocket money for a year
'Tor .1m svarcely name any Boot or Shoe that
Plank Iran not got, and all selll3,r at greatly' reduced
prices Just go to Plank's chary Bootand Shoe.

8 T01? 1.;

and son for yourselves, and you will find that half kris
th,t lwen told but what hat, been told Is true. IteruPln-
leo t stand South West Corner of North Hanover St ,
and li,ust Alley.

CARLISLE;.
ldway between Thudlums and Wetzels Hotels

April 1066.

New Spring Goods,
'ISAAC LIVINGSTON, at his whole

sale and Retail Clothing Establishment, en South
Han ,ver rtreet. adjoinii g Miller & Bowers' Hardware
St , to, an 71,11111Ces the receipt of itfull and Complete as
sortuleht of
S leINC S 171IMER 0' 0 0 I),1,
atol ,on,onolde HEADY MADE CLOT!! INO 111, stock
congodo lo part of fine Illxrk :Ilid Moo

F EN Cll and ENG LISII CLOTHS,
UIN Doeskin,

Thule cut a Ild ma. r
C A.SSIMERES,

Also large variety of Cassinots and Tweed. Ken
tn; i<v .10:01S. ant C..r.onnad,s, Linens, and Idnot
Drillings, in gt, at vsriety.

Alxo II Arvat it.sortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
of ova, y sLyla and quality, "Whit,. Linen and Wool°
Shit ts. t,ununer DraWers, Ice, constantly 011 hand
latg, ,I.ssortanent, of 'Pies, Collars, and Gloves
!Anon, n and C 6 ton Ilandserylliets.

Alsk. a full assortment of Trunks, Carpel Bags :tad
Valisex, o •very size. . .

(lathing Inaau to ardor at the shortest uotig. Cal
and . xankluo the etoelc.
EME=! =SI

I Challenge Competition

IN the way of variety, elepnee of style
quality and cheapnesAof my stock of Dry Goods.

EfTerially would I chit attention to my large assort
moot of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
.whi,h I md,wtod with special ca.e. In the Philadelphia
and New limic markets a few days sinee. Also, my
three F re oblong eomhl tuition

II 0 U 13 51(I11 T ,
decidedly the uv,et improved pattern ,d the age, girin,
the wearer the must artistic form.

Likewise. a variety of hite Uuuax, such or
Plain Plaid anti :Striped Utanbrien,

Plain, Plaid and Strifiett\• lnn mks,
Swim ‘lllll. I ISli pand Victoria Lawns,

Brilliants, Linen Handkerchiefs. ,4e.,
Blue and Gold Durk,1=9112. .

Uingbains, Denims,
Rentuelt), Jeans. ng. Stripes

trite Caniltries. 'Pie loge,
" Bine Cambri,,, Chtairs,
•• Bine Nan I, erns, Diapers.
" Brown Nankeens, Lailea,ter

•Qinghanis, Ar. , he., he., he.
April 20, 180i.

=I
‘s," M.. A. _k lIES' S FORE,

NORTE I.IANCI-El? S7'!?EET,
Nerr Dullit ro Uu. li USED'S AN) 1,11. ZITZEItS

INT W Cpir
II h; Cuba, nher lien•by iotoruis his old
customers and the public generally, that ho has

I{EMUVF,U
his Faintly Grocery l'ltit:Nl Pitt Street Tit the °erne
or Pelniret and Pitt Streets. in the betiding known e.

=II
which has ju-I Lees thornughir repaired and refitted
ex pi .-.y or Ida i•usiu etiS. My stuck consists of a
first class assortment

G R OCERI ES,
\V illow, IVooden and Qiicensware,

IlVery 111 l in my line of t null•. I 11.:n In
i•t antl. lllllMUnil•litiOn with the ell:tern cities. and

wl.l lein dolly leccipi of the \E%I EsT cud Fit ESII
Eli n POl,llIE, tine foreign markets afford.

Don't. torgot the plane—Cart's Old Corner
I=

I=

The noted "try Good" Store in Soul
Hanover Street

'HE most attractive place in Carlisle
Ix al A. W. nrutz's groat,

"dl R CANTI LE EMPORIUM"
where ran be purchased the hest, handsomest. and
cheapest goods Iu the I 'oun try. _We have just replet,
100 d our stock with a large invoice 01 the choicest
m.d.+ .11 the Market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily, or no necessity requires.

,fitwould be impossible to enumerate all the articles
ifs our extensive lino of bust TICKS.

We have now a tine assortment of Ladles Spring
Green Goods.
POPLINS PLAIN AND PLAID,

Oil ALLI ES OF BEATIFUL PATTERNS &C.,
riuNTs AND ALL RINI/SOP DOM ES'l IC GOODS.

A,variery of ()optima° and Boys wear. An exten-
sive stock of,

TABLE,
STAIR AND

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OIL SHADES.

Blind Materials and Carpet Chains.
Hopkins" Superior Skirts all lengths and widths.

We shall be happy to have all call and examine our
" new stock," a, we feel confident that our selection
will please all tastes. . .

=

Carlisle, April 11th 1806

New Grocery Store !

CHANGE OF FIRM

THE undersigned hereby announces to
his old otromiand customers, that ho hoe dis-

posed of his entire stock of Goods with the good will
of the establishment to Messrs. Puffer & Washmood,
whom he recommends to the citizens 01 Cumberland
County, es active, energetic and reliable business men,
who win spare nopains to maintain and Improve the
character of Cho old stand as a Gist class

FAMILY EMOCERY.
with =lily thanks for the patronage ho bas received.

he bespeaks for the nowfirm a continuance of the same
JOHN IIYER.

PEPPER & WASHMOOD
will in a few days receive the largest and best assorted
stock of

GROCERIES,,, CHINA ARE,'
QUEESWAREGLASNSWARE,,

WILLOW WARE, &0.,
ever brought to this place, and ,will constantly keep
on hand the choicest Groceries the Eastern Markets
afford. A full assortment of Lamps and Oil on hand.'
Call and see us at the old stand, South East corner of
Market,Square • • - •

PEFBEIt & WASIIM001).
January 5,1,860-Iy.

"DORT" rolios, Writing Desks, task.
Gammon'lloarde.Oamesof all deserlption at nay-

erstick's Drug, Fancy and ,BOA Store.

4ec.14 14.0,N • • .'.• iturrit, Rose, Coffee, Irkinilla itn4.Cbocolato.
. 0, 1865 . AT IfAVERSTICKS

"MUTS, Confeetionary and Fruits atriiiiversciales.
•

:DEINSICIANS wilbfind rcalieircgcl
j_ vantage to call and purchliao tholr filialloln'os at

July:l. :1864 lIMEEM

. . ,tiv4TclIESAnd Jewelryre paired
tho now Jowoliy,t3tore.

„._

ALL kinds of Jaaralry.Jobing,tiono at
abort notice. itOcordeons properly Topalndeed

tined, at the now.‘! lowolry Store, not Male tit. •

Ihno,assottment of, Candy; -,Toys. of
''Ametleaa;liTanch and Gia:ma n •0000. 15, 1865. ••• AT -11AVglt..87101111;

r) QM-CANDY; Scicrete French and'
j_Vommon. ,

; Do, 10, 1.805 ATLIA.VEROTZOICO

HOOFLA ND'S BITTERS•
The great Strengthening Tonic.

(NQt a ?itisky.
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL •CaTRE, „

DEBILITY ! 'DEBILITY!
•raeulting from any diu4a whatovor

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

ANDUCICD DX

Severe Hardships,
Exposure.

Fevers,

Diseases of Camp Life
Soldiers, Citizens,

Male or Female,
Adult or Youth.

WILL FIND IN Tills lIITTERS
a pure Tonle, not dependent en bad liquors for their
1111110Hr. nil rnenloux effects.

H
DYSPEPSIA,

Observe the following symptoms resulting trent dis-
orders of the digestive organs:

Conetipollon, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood !othe
Head, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, ,Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations wh-n
in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dote or Webs
before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in theSide, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud-
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil .and tireat Depression of Spirits.

AND DISEASES RllSuun Na FROM DISORDERS
OF TUE LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

ARE CURED BY

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,I
I=l

PERFORM ED MORE CU It ES,

( IVES BETTER SATISFAC-
TION,

11AS AIORE 'TESTIMONY,

Ilan more Respectable People to vouch for it, than any
other article In the Market.

We defy any one to contradict t hls assertion, and

WILL PAY $lOOO
to any one who will produce a certificate published by
U.S that is not genuine.

lITIFLAND'S GERmAN BITTERS,
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and Diseases arising from a dism

dered Stomach.
REMEMBER,

?hut this 11ittcrs is not'
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
AND CANNOT MAKE DRUNKARDS,

lil'T I' THE BEST TONIC IN THE
WORLD

Read who Says So
From the Rev. Levi U. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N, lormerly of the North Bap-
tht Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.

a s n X' w t 3 *

I have known lioefla..d's Gorman Bitters favorably
for a number of yearn. I have used them In my own
family, and have haven Co pleased with their effects,
that 1 was Induced to recommend them to many oth-
ers, and know that they have operated in a strikingly
benencial manner. I Lake great pleasure in thus pub-
liely proclaiming this fact, and calling the attention
of those afflicted with the diseases for which they are
recommended, to those bitters, knowing from export.
once the. my recommendation will ho sustained. I
do this morecheerfully an Ilooiland's Bitters Is intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, and Is '•not a rum drink.'

From Rev. IV. D. Seigfriod, Pastor of Twelfth Bap-
tist Church, Phila.

Gentlemen have recently I eon laboring under
the distressing infects of indigestion, accompanied by
a prostration of the nervous Boston. Numerous rem-
edies were recommended by friends, and some of themtested, but without relief. Your licrifiand's German
hitters were recommended by persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these bitters
Induced use to try them. I must confess that I had
On aversion to Patent Medicines from the "thousand
and one" quark •'Bitters." whose only aims seems to
be to palm olf sweetened apd drugged liquor upon the

io a sly Way, and the tendency el which,
I fear, is to slake many a confirmed drunkard. Upon
learning, that youis wax really a medicinal prepare-,
[feu 1 toot it with happy Wert. Its action, not only
upon the sb mach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and grail!) ing. I fool that I have derived
greatand permanerili benefit from the use of a few
bottles.

Very respectfully yours,
W. D. 9EIOI,IIIED,

No. 254 Stotclununxeu Street

Front Rev. J. Newton Brown, I) D., oditot of the En
cyclopedia ul Religious Knowledge and Chilotion
Chronicle Philadelphia.
Although m t disposed to favor or rec. mmend Patent
edicioes In general, through distrust cif their logre-

diUlittlailli effects, I yet ku‘xv of no sufficient reinter.
why a 1111,0 may not testify to the henellta he believes
hintsVll to have received frets ally simple preparation,
10 the hope that he may thus colitrl'iute to the bend-
lit 1 others. Ido this the more readily In regard to
lloolland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C .I..Juck-
cou, of this city, because I icon prejudiced against themfor many years, under life hupre.sion that they were
chiefly an alcoholic mixture. lam Indebted to my
ft lend, Hebert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of thisprejudice by proper leste and for encouragement to try
them witctu, suffering from great and long continueddebility. The use of three bottles of these Bitters atthe beginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief and restoration to a degree of bodily andmental vigor which I had not felt for six mouths be-
fore, and had almost despaired of regaining I there-fore thank Godand my friendfor directing me to theuse of them. .

J. NEWTON BROWN,Philadelphia

',from the Rev. E D. Feudal', Assistant Editor Chris-
thin Chronicle, Phila.

I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof.
land's German Bitters, and fool it my privilege to ree-
°Lomond themes a most valuable tonic, to all who aro
suffering freta general debilityor from diseases arising
from derangement of the liver.

Yours, truly. E. D. FENDA_LL,
From Rev. D. illorrlgo, Pastor of the Passyunk Bap-

tist Church, Phila.
From the many respectable recommendations given

given to Dr. [loolland'e Um man Bitters, I woe Induced
to give them a trial. After using several bottles I
found them to bo a good remedy for and a
most excellent tonic ftir the stomach.

D. MERRIGB

From tho Roy. THOS. WINTER, D. D., Pastor of ROE
borough DsMist Church.

DEAR Bra: I Mel itdue to yourexcellent preparation
noolland's German Ilitters,, Go add my testimony to
the deserved reputation' It has obtained. I have for
yearn, at times, been troubled with groat disorder inmy head and nervous system. I was advised by a
friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters. Ididso,
and have experienced a great and unexpected relief.
Illy health has been very materially benefited. I con.
fluently recommend the article where Inr of withcases
similar to my own, and have been assured by many oftheir good afoot& ; 4ospoctr4l4 }venire,

T. WINTER,
Roxborongh,

BEWARE OLD douNiaiEris.
Sao that the signature of.“0: hf.IAOKSO'N" is onibirwrapper of each bottle. •

Should-your nearest drugaletnot have the article
de not bo put off by any of the Intoxicating prepara-
tions that may be offer, d In its place, but send to us
and. lye will, forward, soaerely melted by, express.

0.}T1017 ANA ,3IiNII.VAOTO.RY,
.Not 04 Apoh Btruot, Philadalphla, Pa

JONES &..EVANS,
SiiCeoss.bre to .0. M. Jackson aOo.j.

• PROPRIETORS
For Bale byDruggists and Dealers in everytown in

Abe United States. '

.Deo.l, 18111-Iy,

. , . . . .
,

AYEAadely:'a,any's29ooo.Rm0n0wy..:4. 41.17--§pepcii Twig: No
experience neceimary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and
Treasurera of 11.Bardta indorse the 'circular. Bent ,htowith samples.' Address the, American Stencil Tool:
Worker Springfield,Vermont. ' ' . '' '

July 21,1860.-3 m: ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' •' ' , ,

VIOLIN, and Guitar. Strings, yioA!i,bo*s, iicroive; ard., at the new Jewelry Sion,
-East Main St. . ,

QOLE.A.gonoyfor the'tiale_'.of Morton
of

OnhiPons, Thonow.Jowhlry Stoke, ,Ei.nft .Main
.

A.MILY.-DYll ••COLORS,
.

AT P.ALLSTONI3.Valy
',6P.ECIPAOLES; ne tilt kinds :Ind pr,xdris,

to matall agaai at the now Jehlry'Storet, EastIn

SAVE MONE* ,

AT CHARLES OGILBY'S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

4eh.AITING' just.opened wlarge assort-
•—ment of Imported and Domestic Dry Goods,

wh wore all purchased at a farther decline in prl,
cosprhaVel commenced this dafto, 101 l tall. 'kinds ofGeodsinilio Dry Goods and IfaneS,Lino, at leis-pricee
than they wore sold five days ago by any House In the
County.

Ladies 'DreSOt GoodS'
Xand 6-4 Fancy Ws and slack Wool Manes at Old
Pecos. New Style Stile& Ll:tetras, Mozamblques all'
Styles at. Old Prices, Now Style, Chops Toppling, all
Shades, dtOld Prices. Shopherdi Plaid ISObarre and:
Delano., all oho Plaid at Old Prices .Blaok 'and Colored.
Alpacas at lowest prices; Lawnala all the.net,Styles,

13144341K: olll3jefg
Better and cheaper thanhaaboon sold for Flvo years

White Goods.
Nainsooks, Brilliants, Cambrica, Bishop Lawns, puffed
tauslins, Striped Sviiss and Nainsooks for Drosses and
Garibaldi'sat prices that will astonish all.

MEN AND BOYS WEAR
Kentuckey Jeans old Prices 25 cts.
All the celebrated makes of Cassimeres. Cotton

Goode, Linen Drilla and Ducks at lower prices than
have been bought for years.

I am selling Good Calicoes at 11,12m, 16, 17 cis.
I am selling Good Muslin's at 12y, 14, 16,10 eta.
I am selling the Best Unbleached- Muslin to day at

24 and 26 ets.
I am selling the Best Calicoestoday at 18 and 19 cte.
I receive every morning the Philadelphia and New

York Domestic Price Lists from the Principal lioness
in those Cities and regulate

EVERY DAY
the prices °fall goods accordingly on a declining Mar-
ket all will see that They have the advantage of the
decline the very day it happens. This being the only
(air way of doing business, I will strictly adhere to It,
regardless of the opinion of other Houses.

A tremendlous stock of Ginghams, Tickings, Checks,
Flannels, Blue Drilling &c., all at lowest cost prices.

FANCY GOODS,
In all the endless variety of Fanny goods too numer-
ous tomention I take pleasure In saying our stock was
never more complete and at prices that must satisfy

Balmoral Skirts and all the makes of Hoop Rkirts at
and below old Prices. Silk Sun Umbrellas and Para
sole. Ribbons, Laces, Edeings, Table Covers, (Dress
Buttons by the Thousand) Shakers, Ledlos,Oentailild
Children's Gloves and Hosiery all sizes colors and
prices. Linen Ildlifs &c., at very low Prices.

SHOES.
Alto a full new stock of Ladles' end Children's Shoes
of ovory description. I sell no auction work and can
warranteyery pair I sell and beingat noextra expense
for keeping the nauseous enabled to sell cheaper than
any Shoe House in the County, call and one them all
who want good and neat Shoes.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which tho,publi
have long accorded me I hope to be able to mo4f. a con
tinuance of tho same.

iternembnr tho place on the Corner opposite th
Post Office and the Methodist Church.

Come Onu and All and convince yourself before pur
chasing elsewhere seeing is believing.

CIIARLPIS 0011,11 Y

pURE LIBERTY. \V ELITE LEAD,-
The Whitest, the most durable and the mos

economical. Try it I Manufactured only by
igr. Ziegler &

Wholesale Drug, Paiut N. Glass Defilers.
No. 137 North Third St., Phllad.a.,

Jan 20, 2'&o--1 y.

CONSUMPTI YES,
READ wunT DR. SCHENCK' Itl DOING;

DR. J. H. SCHENCK.
Dean fool it a duty I owe to you, nod to nil

who are suffering under the diseases known as Con-
sumption and Liver Complaint, to let themknow what
great benefits I have recels'ini from your Pulmonic
Syrup and Seaweed Tonic In so alma a Limo. By the
blessing of God it has curer me thus far

Dr. tschenc', I will now make toy statement to you,
as follows:—About eighteetidnon the ago I was attack-
ed with a severe cough, and it settled on my lungs; 1
could not retain anything I ate, and suffered eith
evening fevers and night assents. I was very much
reduced. The whites of my eyes wore sery yellow;
,ijkowise ay shin my appetite all gone, and unable
to digeit Ant 1did eat ; bowels s woolen, irregulad and
costive. I was very low spirited, and had such violent
spellsdf citughlng st hen I laid (10 wn at night and when
I arose in the morning that they would lat.t, one or
two hours.

then would be nearly exhausted, and was entirely
unable to lie on my left side. I cannot describe my
wretched suffering as I would wish to do. Every or-
gan In my body was diseased or deranged. Such was
my situation at this time, and I wore confined to my
bed from the last of February, 180'2, to Juno, 150.3,n0t
able to.sit up. I bud the best of medical attendance
the whole of the time. My cough was so very bad that
It racked me very much. lat this time raised a largo
quantity of thick, yolk Nl', offensive matter, sometimes
with blood, vrid It wan generally accompanied by nau-
sea and a furred and thick coated tongue. At the
time of coughing so badly 1 would have sharp, shout-
ing pains in my left side and heart, night sweats, and
soreness all through my whole chest; hadmuch in
ward fever, pain in my back and under my shoulder
blades and In the small of ray baek,nud at times so se-
vere that it would throw me 10to spasms. Nets my
physician gore me up to die Others I had, and the
best of them, but they could do bathing tor me, and
at that time Iwas nothingbut skin andbones I then
was in the western part of Missouri. In June last we
left there for the East, and In August last we came to
eery York, and I was SO reduced tont I could only
walk a little with my husband's help. After I had
been here a short time the salt water breeze mad. me
feel much better for a time and then I had again to
call a physician fur aid. We baa tour of the best phy-
sicians of Nyw York on the diseases of the lungs, and
doctors ofall kinds, but of no avail. They said I was
past cure, and that my lungs worn too far gone for any
one to cure me. But at this time I was on my feet a-
bout the house, not able to do much of anything. In
November last I grew worse, and the consumption
diarrhea set In and lasted about eight weeks. lie had
tried all and everything that I could grasp at like a
dying person for my diseasesconsuruption and liver
complaint—but of noavail.

In January. 18133, 1 was broughtdown again on my
bed, and was not expected to live the night out. My
husband stayed at my side, and other friends, and
they all give me up to die. At this time every one
who saw me did not think .1 would over leave my bed
a living woman. The first nitrlit I wasattacked with

,spasms, and wactleranged roost of the'time. A friend,
Mrs. Harris, came to s. e me the last of the week, eta
brought the Sunday Mercury. In it was au account or
A great cure performed by hr. Schenck. She read It to
me,' and It was so much like soy disease that I asked
my husband togo and sue him for me. At this tame
1 bad given up all hopes of ever getting well again,
and made my peace with Clod, to be ready whenever he
called for me.

the27th of January, 1163, my husband called on
Dr. Schenck, 32 Bond street, New York, and stated to
him my case, with a request Mr him to call and see
me which he did, and examined me nit') the respir-
meter. When he was about to go I asked him if he
could cure me ? His reply was ; "1 cannot tell, both
lungs aro diseased, and the bronchial tubes are affect.
ed on both sides." And yet he seemed to think there
were lungs enough left to effect a cure if the diarrhea
could be stopped, lie said 11order to do this, he would
have to give me Mandrake Pills in small doses at first,
to carry off the morbid matter, and then, with astrin-
gents, hu hoped to check it, which he did, but the con-
stant cough ug, night sweats'and diarrhea had pros-
tr,ted w hu that he was afraid my vital powers were
too much prubtr,Led ever to rally, and.yet he seemed
to think it I could live to get enough Puluonic Syrup
through my system to cause expectoration there were
lungs enough left for,mo to recover. lie wished int, to
try the Pulmonic Syrup end, Seaweed Tonic at once,
saying it would.do me no, harm, If It did me no good.
TLu lipst week it seemed :0 Alva me strength,so that
on Oltuduy after I sat up in bed and ate hearty for a
sigh. woman; but the next Week I lootall hope and
wltlinsi my husband nut to give me any more medi-
cine. But the doctor bad warned him of this, and
when the medicine was clearing out the system it
made them feel somewhat restless, and-to persevere ;
and he insisted ou.my taking it ; and now I feel the

. benefit of it. For after eight days I began to gain my
titre tigth, and, with the exception of a cold that put
tun back some, I have beau gaining strength or body,
lay cough is going away, and ell my pains aro gone;
no soreness of the body. my bowels are regular, and
my breath is tweet, and 1 thank God that I am now
going about, and sew and lead as well as ever I wind.
1 have taken sixteen bottles of the medicine, eight of
each. I ~uovr have a good appetite and rest well at
night ; my cough does not trouble me in gutting up or
lying down. I would here say to .the afflicted with
consumption or liver complaint, that Dr. Schenck is no
humbug. You can rely on what he says. Delay not ;
it is dangerours to 'trine with these diseases. If you
would be cured, go at once ;,and any one wishing .to
knoW the facts as herein stated can Callat my, rani-
deuce, 177 West Houston street, Now York city. • ,ts-

MRS.MARY N. BARLOW".
"ilVe, the undersigned, residents of New York, are Ile-

quainted with Airs. Farlow,••4ld know her statement
to be true. We also know thatshe used Dr.Sell4ck'sPulmonic Sprup and Seaweed Tonic, and,lmve reason
to behave that to this medicine she owes h'e'r preserva-
tion from a' premature grave.

D. FAILLOW, 117 West Houston st.
EUUEN El UNDERHILL,670 Greenwich et.pans. EUGENE UNDERHILL, 676 Greenwich et
AUGUSTA UNDERIIII,. , 670 Greenwich et.A. F. HARRIS,II7 West Houston et.
EMILY GLOVER, 117 West Houston st.
J. L. COLE, 18 Cottage pl.
A;M. LEIGIITON. 483 Brt adway. .
Math BENJAMIN CLAPP, 10 AmitYpl.
I am wellacquainted with Mrs. Mary .F.,Parlow, and

with her husband, Mr, B. Farlovr, they having; for a
few montlut past, attended at my church, andLam con'.
vinced that any statement-which they might make
may be rolled on as true. JOAN BOWLINE, .D.D.,

Pastor ofBedford St. Baptist ChuY.
Dr. Schenck will be professionally at his principal

office No, 16, North Sixth street, corner of, Commoro,,
Philadelphia, every Saturdy, from 0 A. M..until* Pk.No. 82 Bond 4treet,Now _York, every Tuesday fromoto 3 ; N0.:38 Summer street, Boston, Mass, everyWednesday, from 0 to 3, and every other Priday at 108
Baltimore street. Baltimore, did. All advice free, 'but
fora thorough, exturtination of the lunge with,his. lte•
spirometer, tho harge.islbree dollexs. .; • ',,

Price -Of the Pulmonlc Syrup and SeaweedTonic, molt$l6O per bottle, or 07. op par half .dozen. IditudmkePills, 21 centsperbox. .
• BO Ale by alf,Druggists and Dealers. •

Jan. 1, 1883-Iy.

rpll,E•Mapim&'Hapiliti'Vabipet,Ptg4no,
forty dlffOrorit iidipiedtti sacredand 4613.4

larwilt, for $BO to $OOO each . PlIr.81(.01ilt aoza)
or OILVIAR.MEDALB, or other ,firat promturaB,award.
ed.thoni.' InuatratoctOntaloguos free.. Address, MA.
BON„84 HAMLIN, flostoN, or MASON ononnina,
New Yons. '

- Sept. 2548087--.ly,

PROiCE SEGA:RS & TOBA'CCO, -
/,.; VAT ItALBTONO.:

1,:1011'NOCIRAPH
all efsion and 'styles

oe. 15, 1805.. AT 11AVIZRBT10118

CONFECTIONARY
CREAM' WORK,. Stars,: Tulips, Bon-

bons,,A4ainuto,614colatgii, IlandpilP4co,uukawil:
oo.15;186.-

„T111J,V)4143T1QWil.

t4.4.DIpS .Q9MPA.NIONS;: '-; ."
aA idit'siihapeo and shoo.

co. 15,1.805 . Aox

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

kw,..,•:. 17.= Ift"'3lz.r.lY,s!4'

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

(IN and after MONDAY, May 21st,J1866,Passon6r Trains will run daily as follows,tiundays oScopted):
WESTWARD

ACCOMBIODATION TRAIN leaves' Harrisburg 8.40
A. M,.bleehaulesbrirg 9.18, Carlisle9 57, Nowville 10.34Shippeusburg 11.07, Chartibersburg 1.10 P. 51., Green-castle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown 210 P. M.

MAIL TRAINloaves Harrisburg 2.00 P. M Meehan

lesburghX34: Carlisle 3.00, Nowville 3.40, Bhippensburg
.4,10, bersburg '4.50, Greencastle 5.25, arrivlug at
Hatters 5,55 P. M.

EXPItEB3 TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M ,
MechanicsbUrg 4.61, Carlisle 6-21, New,yille 5.53, Ship-pensburg 0 21, arriving at Gbambersburg at 0.60 P. 211.A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 8.20 A. M.,
Greencastle 9.30 arriving at Hagerstown 10.15 A. M.

EASTWARD.
ACOONIMODATION TRAIN leaves Chambersburg

636 A. M., Shlpponsburg 5.45, Nevryillu 6.10, Carlisle
0.60, Meebanlesburg 7.21 an lying at Harrisburg 7.60
A. 51.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstonn 8.10 A. M.,Green-
castle 8.15, Chambersburg 0.26, Shipponsburg 9 56,
Newvlllo 10.29Carlisle 11.03, Mechanicsburg 11.97,ar-
riving at Harrisburg 12.10 P. SI.

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Hagerstown 1200 M.,
Greencastle 12.90, Chamborsburg 1.10, Shipponsburg
1.43, Nowyille 2.15, Carlisle 2,58, Mechanicsburg 3.20,
arriving at Harrisburg 3.56 P. M.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 3.05 P. M.,
Greencastle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg4.50 P. M.

.iairDaking close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York, Pittsburg,
Baltimore and Washington.

RAIL 110/ED OFFICE:,
hambersburg, May 17,1860. I

O. N. LULL,
Sup't

READING RAIL ROAD

EA%
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

JUNE 11th, 18g0.

2REAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
‘._A North and North-West !hr Philadelphia, Now
Yurk, Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Aelt la 11d,Lebanon,Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Colum-
bia, ac., te.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York; as follows:
At 3.90, 8.10 and 9.06 A. M., and 2.10 and 9.15 P. M.,
connecting With similar Trains on the PennsylvaniaRail Road, and arriving at New York at 0.00 and 10 10
A. M., and 4.10, 5.20 and 10.45 I'. M. Sleeping Cars ac-companylng the 3.00 A. 31., and 9.15 P. M., Trains,
without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,Minorsville, Ashland, line Urovo, Mluntown and Phil-
adelphia'at 8.10 A. M., and 2.10 and 410 1.. M., stop-ping at Lebanon and principal Way Station§; the 4.10
I'. 31. Train making COUIIeCtiODS for Columbia andPhiladelphia only. For Pottsviro, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rall
Road, leave Harrisburg at 3.20 I'. 31.

Returning: Leave Now York at 7.00 and 8.00 A. M.,12.00 Noon and 8.00 P. 31; Philadelphia at 8 15 A. 31.,
and 3.30 P. M., Way Passenger Train leaves ..Phila-delphia at 7.30 A. 31., returning•from Reading at lq -!
P. M., stopping at all Stations; Pottsville at 8.45 ,, .
M.,and 2.05 P. II.; Ashland 0.00 and 11 30 A. M., an •

1.05 P. 11; Tabitqua at 9.40 A. 31., and 1.00 and 8.55P.M.
Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill and

Susquohaffua Rail blond. at 7.00 A. M.
Readin ,4 Accommodailen Leaves Reading at6.00 A. 111., returning from Philadelphia at 5.50 P. N.
Columbia hail Road Trains leave Reading at 0.45 A.

51., 12 05 Noonand 6.15 P. N. for Ephrata, Litiz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, &e.

On Sundays Leave New Yor at 8.00 P. 31., Phila-delphia 800 A. M., and 3.15 I' 01, the 8.00 A 31. 'trainrunning only to Reading. Pottsville 8.00 A. M. Tam-aqua 7,80 A. Si., Harrisburg 905 A. M., and Reading
at 1.3:1 and 7.35 A. M., for Harrisburg, and 10.52 A. 31.-for Ness York. and 4.25 P. M. fur Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season School and Excur-sion Tickets to and from all points, at reduced Rates.
Baggage checked through SO piunds ailoued eachPassenger. U. A. NICOLLS,<l:4- General Superintendent.
Reading, Pa. June 25, 1866.

ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS,
k;l!fM

In=
`AlLp...t:t:lti, ,

Cottage Organ,

pm
Alt E not only unexcelled, but they are absolute'

unequalled, by any other Heed Instrument in th
country Designed expressly for Churchesand School.
they are found to be equally well adapted to theparlo
and drawiur room. For solo only by . _

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North SEVENTH Street. PIIILADELPHIA

Alil-Also, BRADBURY'S PIANOS, wrde complete
sortment of the PERFECT MELODEON.

Rapt.'_"!, 1865-1 y

The Family Grocery.

ril l-n43 subscribers, having taken the
Family Grocery Store of Monasmith & Baker,

on Main St., adjoining F. Gardner & Co's Machine
Shop and Foundry. have just opened a new and ele-
gant assortment of GROCERI ES, (.1 LASS and QUEENS-
WARE, selected with great rare for family supplies,
which they will sell at the very lowest prices hr
cash. Livery article in the line of Family Groceries
will always be kept fresh and cheap. They also call
particular attention to the

Ellreka te 0lass /'roil Jars,
•• 1

' .IIP2

E 4 1,

PATENT

BIM

of which they have the exclusive agen-
cy, fd- Carlisle, and which has proved
Its superiority over all other cans or
jars now In use by its peat simplicity,
perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it is
se&led rind opened, without. injury for
fuTure use. Nofamily should purchase
other jars without first examining the
Eureka, If they want to buy the best.
We have also ENOX'S PATENT STEP
LADDER, an article which no house-
keeper should ho without. Als 0 ,
Lash's celebrated WASHING MA-
CHINE, only Five Dollars, and the

Anildon s LOTIIES WRINGER, both of whi it they
confidently recommend to give entire satisfaction
They have also been appointed Agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Farmers and
others flooding them as the best and choapebt article
to bo found for conveying water through yards and
barn-yards Also a variety of other articles, such as
1)0011 MATS of several kinds and prices.

Sriy-Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour In barrels and sacks and Feed by the bushel.

MARTIN Se (I AllDN ER.
May 25, 18t6.

Walker & Claudy,
(Successors to J. D. Gorges,)

11HE subscribers respectfully inform
the public In general, that they have purchased

the Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment of Mr. Gorges,
in rear of the Court house, where they are prepared to
accommodate the patrons of the old establishment and
all others who may flavor them with thelrovork. If
you want the very test

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, come to us. All insured for six
months or longer. We have nothing on hand but the
beet bakers and Warrant them to bo such, for ne kee!
none other. Come and see the great variety. Wo ca
give hundreds oftestimonials if desired.

COME and SEE,
our Parlor and °faro Stovos for wood or coal

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

"/"IM
- NR7.434.3E;L.3M9

of all kinds in great variety, made from the very best
tin-plate. All you need In our line ran he had from
us at a saving of 20 per cent.

CALL
at our Store and WareRooms, in rear of the Cour•
Ilona°,and you will save money In your purcliasea
It will fully pay you to come.

Tin Rooting and Spouting done at short notice
By strict attention to business the undersigned

hope to merit and receive a liberal share of public
patronage. _

Juno 20, 1866-1 y WALKER & CLAUDY

The Carlisle Cook !

TO NEW AND OLDHOUSEKEEPERS

A now and porfout Airtight Gas Con
mullingCooking Btorn•for Qon' or Wood.

~~`.• - CALL AND SEE IT
41 our busulry and Stove Rooms, Alain S.

Carlisle
The patterns of this Stoveare now and original in do-

slguand got ton up expressly for our use. Wo there-
fore call it

THE CARLISLE COOK I
. It combines ovary now and Valuable Improvement
InCooking Stoves. It Is exceedingly bifida= ein ap-
pearance-1s a perfect Air-tight and Gas Consuming
Stove, and may safely be pronounced the cheapest, boat
and most completeMelting Stove in the country. We
cast two sizes, adapted to the wants ofboth largo -and
.small families. Experienced Housekeepers will findupon examination that the
NEW.CARLISLE COOK

. .cedabines over?,requisite fir economyand,efacioncyin
„cooking. Ties pnbllo , aro specially molested to calland,Moo it, we ake, tonfident it willfully.vecoramenditself.

,March 23,1806.—1y.' GARDNER & CO.

. '4arcoocill:TVowss.
A, large aasortmont of tlio beat quality

Gr 9 gefeatil)',Ovisions Spitori,4,3.4iis, &0.,
eeltleg iifftit tilt, it! 'lowest prleee rtalog In tho Kato
otlyenusylvouht, ~

,OH' CASH:
CA'1'1;43E4o4y', Creelyee of the truth of the sesisorLtfon.

116.28,1800. WM. iiitip•

COAL AND LUMBER.

TIAVING as-
sociated withO. Fred. Shinn' Inc 4 1;1: esiC uoonF l.andatLnmbcr

• -

°a Stand Stand of Delaney and
Y. Blair, where we will-

keep the best and

CLEANEST COAL.
In the Market, and perfectly dry. Kept under cover.

Families will do well to try us ; no we are deter.
mined to still cleaner coal. nod at no low prices as any
other yard in the town. 'fry usand lie convinced.

We have also on bond
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

usually kept in a first Class Lumber yard which we
will sell as low, or lower than the lowest

Jan. 12, 7866. DELANCY

OPPOSITE LEE'S -WAREHOUSE
Premium jor Best Far), it 1,re «llw r e

at all County Etirs • 1857.]
Furniture ofall vArietiosand lit) I of Foreign andiliatiufiteturof‘from thy est•WO011 and

Mahogany to tho lt,est priced maple and pine.

Chamber,
Dlnlng-room, .{ PURI% ITURE.
Kitchen and
Office

limbraving every article used ; Nii use and Hotel
keepers, o4he most approved a n.l I I. ,hinnahle design
and tidish. 1 neinding also Odta_. rui niture in setts,
reception and Camp l hairs, 'Matt; (rams,,
pictures, te.. Av.

rcw_Partieul., attentriml riven ,1" ,1,11:11 to f 111101,11•;
orders from tilt n and ~et,try. t..e.h.d t•• promptly"and 011 moderat, terms.

A. 11 'E.
March 21, 19A.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Allen and EastpennAuro' Mu-

teal lire Insurattce Company Cl Cumberland
County, incorporated by au act of Asrembly, in the
year 1543, and having recently had its chat tet extend-
ed to the your 1883, is now in active end rigs, sus op.
oration, under the superintendence of the following
board of Managers, viz:

SVilliam It. tiorgas, Christkn Stayman. Jacob Eberly
I) Roily, Alex. Cathcart, .1 H. (Mover, John Eichelber-
ger, Joseph Wiekersham, Sam'. Eberly, Moses Ilricker,Rudolph Nlartin, Jacob Cocver. and I. Dunlap.

'Ihe rates of insurance are an low and la, orable as
any Company of the kind In the State Per.ons wish-
ing to become members are Invited to make applica-
tion to the °gents of the Compqny, eh, :try a Ming to
wait upon them at y time.

WM. It 0010; AS, President,
Eberly's Mills. P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STA YMAN, (lie President,
Mtchanie,burg. P. 0.

JOHN C DPNLAP, Seery Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL RAHN, Dillsburg, York Co.

AO ENTS.
Cutuberind county.—John Sherriek. Allen : litury

Zearing. Shiremanstown; batty,-; to l'oltor, Dickinson;
limit-) Bowman, Chtlrehtown ; Mode SouthMiddleton; Samuel Oreham. Westport nsboro'; SamuelCoover, Meehan irsburg : A. W. Conklin, Shepherdstown
D. Co., er, ''pper Allen; .1.0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John flyer, CArlisle; Valentine Ferman, New Cumber-
land ; James McCandlish, Newrille

York county—W, S. Pielthut. Dover; .lanes
Warrington; J. F. DeardnrlL Washington Richey
Clark, Dilisburg; D. Rutter, ra irViO John WilliamsCarroll.

Dauphfn en —Jacob IlarrkburiA.embers of the Company hat log jollies about toplre, ban have them renewed by making: applicationvto any of the Agents.
July I, 1961.

LYNCH & FOOTE,
Plumbers & Gas Filters

riche subscribers inform the public that
they still continue the

Frirrix(;

buslues at the I.ld Stand in the leissinent of the First
Methodist t'hureb. They will attend pwinptly I, all
business in their line.

Lead and Iran pipes, Ilydrantß, Hat and cold
SIIOWER BATHS,

Water Closets, Force and Litt Pumps, Wlu't Welded
Tubes. Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash Ba
sins, nydraul c Rams, , and eN orylescription o.cocks and fittin,Ts for gas, steam, eater, 5.c. Superior
cooking range,, heaters and gas fixtures put up in
churches, gores and do, short notice. in the
most modern style. All mAteriak an d work in our
line at law rates warr'qn•ad.

I),__CO fl ry work anti j
July 1. 18111.

^:ugptly at tended tA

lIARDWIRE STORE.
Fr [I 1: old Hardware stand of Lewis F.

Lyn°. has pa,sed into the ha,k of W, H. :11111er
& S. A. Bowers, who are now trdi.,,,tlng htpd eSH Un-
der the name and style of

MILLER & BOWERS
The new firm have just returi.ed Coon the city and

nra now prepared to furnish to it, !.eldle at the lowest
prices, all kinds of

FORE lON AND DO31ESTIC
C.ch

•GLASS, VABNISII,
A lock into theh store will V 1 ,u% Mee all that they

have enough of goods to fully supply ,the demand in
this market. Persens'wanting goods In our line willfind it to their advantage to give us a call. All orders
personally and promptly attended to.

July 7, 160.

I)U E 1BEIM" 11' IT 14] LEAD,
,‘ 11l do more :11111 bl•tier giVOl/ C6at,

than any other! Try It! Manult t 0n1.5 by

14h01e,11,1 Drug, Paint st. Glare Dealers,
No. 137 North reet,Jan. 22, 181.36-Iy.

Presents for all at Haverstick's.
RITING Desks, Papier, Mackiey Rosewood & Walnut..

Dec. 15, 1865. AT 11.1 VERSTICKS.

I,I)AINTS AND OILS --

10Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallons of OIL Justreceived with a large-assortment of .
Varnishes, Fire Proof Pain

Turpentine, Florence While,
Japan, White Zinc

Putty, Colored due,
Lithargo, - lied Lead

Whiting, Boiled Oil,
• Glue, Lard Oil,Shellac, Sperm Oil,

Pain Brushes, Fish 011, &e.,
Colors of every description dry, and 011 In caul andtubes at the llardwaro Store of

HENRY SAXTON
July 1, 18U1

American House,
North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.ry B subscriber—respectfully informs
his friends and the nubile, that ho has takent above well known house, formerly kept by 7.1r.

Shriner, and intends sparing no exertions to accom-
modate all who may ho tlcarked to give him a call, Thuhouao has been refitted and is in excellent ordor. Ile
also introduced •

Anderson's Spring Bed Bottom
to his Bedsteads, so that his guests will have a good
night's rest. Ills charges will be moderate.

Attached to the house Is a large yard withexcellent
and convenient stabling. . .

LEWIS FABER
Carlisle, April 6,lBoo—Gm.

Bryars Pu'mord° Wafers,
AT RALSTON'S

D0c.11,1863

NEEgood Photograph is worth a doz.
00 poor ones. Waa givp a poor picture to a

friend r All PIIOTOGRAPIIS tnit'do at
LOORMAN'S ROOMS,

'aro w.irrantod to givo datlefilopou or they will I,o'ro-
taken.

Oat. 20, 1865.

pipEs, Tobacco; (smoking and ObCAL,
Ing) and Sugars;at tlavoraticies Drug and Book

'tore. .

.

o.,gAMES:-500 pairs Haines on hand
of all kinds. Elizahethtoin pattern, Louden'pornman do., with and without patent !Watauga

cheaper than over at U. SAXTON'S, East Ugh.et; '
- ,July 1.186,1: , ..

pIIYSICIANS 'will fitid 'it to their 44-
vantitm, to call and.purclise Miele Medicines at

•I.Tu'ly 1,1864. , • •

RcHEET music alwaYi? on hand at
rs garch 80,1860. ItALTILIM 1k /MA'S,

BEISI-ARB & T08.A.000~
AT BALATON73.‘.l

New Watch, Clock,
AND

JEWELRY STORE.
HHEYSINGER, respeCtfully an-

. nouncas to. the citizens of Carlisle slid the
surrounding country, that he has opened an entire
note stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., consistingin part of Gold and Silver, American, English and
Swiss Watches, Ladlo; Gold Watches and Chains/FineJewelry In seta, Finger and liarRings, SleeveButtons,&c., Gold Pons of Morton's celebrated manufacture et
his published rates, Silver and Plated Ware, Castors,
Fruit Baskets, Forks, Spoons, &c.; Clocksin every.viirle-
ty and ofall prices. Spectacles in Gold,.Silver, Steel and
Plated Irramee'to suit all ages. Accordeetis, Violins
and Violin Strings, To which he Invites the at-
tentionof the people, hoping to receive a liberal Share
of patronage.

Room In Best Main St., near Sexton's hardware
Store.

Allkinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, A ccordeons,
Ac., neatly and substantially repaired and warranted.
Work done promptly.

May 4, 1806.

STOP AND LOOK IN.
AT W. Fridley's 'Finney Shop, East

Louthor St., Sin qt. the Bed Coffee lot where
you can Moo the Finest, Cheapest, and Best

COOKING STOVES
Ever offered in Carlisle he has on hand tho latest inn
crowed Paterns, such as the celebrated

Barley Sheaf Cook,
Iron Sides,

Prarie Flower,
And Continental,

Bed Room and Office Stoves of the latest Patterns
and Left finality. 'the above Cook Stoves are all warrant-
ed to give entire satisfaction.' Roofing, Spouting, Ilent•
ei work, and all Tln and Sheet Iron work done in OM
11110trot 11131111erand at 0101 t notieei al kinds of Tin
and Sheet .11,11 ware eonstantly ou has ' or It fuse fin•-
vis6ioß.

FRUIT CANS and JARS
l'wo "1 the hest ever offend to the fuddle. Fridley

and r,rnmln'y Self-Feallng and SellTest ram: and
Jar, ltiFO, Fish, Patent, tho above Cansand Jars eni,
11'4 Lr seep-Is,o I it. any m:uLet.

FURNACHS
'rho. best brielc Sett, end Portable Furnaces et Cr of

Iervd to tilt• plli 'le. for sale by Wm. Fridley, EabtLnuther
Call and 'en thion In UPI. at Dr. N,diip;',. T. r,llyn'x

and C. Flendifs. ThLin St . arlisl,. .
'lIo for the Liberal Patrenage heretofore ex

tended he hopes by Oil jot attention to business anddesire to please ail to merit a continuance of the same
March .23,

Cumberland Valley Rail Road Com-
pany.

FREIGHT DtiPirf, QIHLIr LI

THE Cumberland Valley, Pennsylva•um rind Northern Control Rail toad Companh
Lace wade rw :Irrangenients to do

efroint I-'l•c;yhl (111(1 Ffmrlr(ll(//1i,,/ P 1107.71000
betty,.rn tilt. Cities 13altlmt.re and

'file Vt.:and, I'allPy Road Comp:'l3
mill 011011 thvir h ',kilt Depot :tt. Carl slo on Cho Is
.Innlyttry P.ht; I .r the rl,•1111 ,t, all fondsI.lorttsted tt. them.

Freight to le ferwarded Isy Illy arrangement Intp.t
to lett at Pennsylvania Pail 110ad Company Depot
colttor of It.th ;11.. Philadelphia. \t• [Ol-
- Cesltr.tl l'ompany's Depot 1111111111.de
:11$.1 Piturherland Valley Rail Road Company's
11$ pot at, Carlisle.

he public will Ihid it It, there Interest trr fhip
thrortgh the Hail t ed Crrurpatry's Freight Iroture,:arrdby 0.1,1p:illy Care,

0. } ScrJ. D. lilltlA15
Frg•igii t :Agent Carlisle

Dee. 22.

FORW A RDI NG AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SA LT

JBEET 1, 3)1 A-. BRUTEIERS having
purelm.d of San der K NOWVOnwr their ell 6,1-sire 11-arehouso, tliendurson's Old stand.,thead of lliohstreet, beg leAve to inform thu public that they willvont inue the Forwarding . and C,lllllissionbusiness ona 111,0 011 ell, ll srali•than hureto!ore,

The highest market prier 1,111 be raid for Flew (Irult)
01111 I, «due.. (.1 all kind,

',hair null l'.•1.11. Pla ,ter, Salt awl 11/13, kept r.,11I,lllli
Cold tit all

I,l'KEN'S VALLEY,
Lou i's'r lOU N"I'AIN

‘' 13 E Y, he., c 1:(
I,,,n,i•ttinet.' andilinteltinniths' Ciotti, constantly forhale, Kept under Oiver, and delivered dry to any pallof the town. Also, all hinds 1 LUNIL11.:11 I,ln,tatttly

on hand.

A Daily Freight Line
will It ave every morning at 7 o'clock,
art is, at Harrisburg at 11 tiolools, and at llonard

Warellottee,Nlet SUM an•d bill Market street
Plilladelphin,at h o'clock in the evening of saute day

J. BEETENI & BROS.
Nciv. 1", I Sr.5

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T the store of John Irvine, on diJN. 1.:. eorn, Of the puldie square. to the phieepurchase let 61Joe, Hats and Caps, prives flatdeFy comport !Inn,

lle jII,I 1,411,1,1 from the Chant n ith the largestand most I,lllphq I! /1,. , 1t1114.1it of nevi, i ,liee=.llats .t
Caps that lie has ever presented to this community.Anti 'A 1111.11 he in determinist to sell at the lowest p.silde prices. His stock (nto.. everything In 1,1,
line of ht slur:s. nilt It as

MEN'S & BOYS' 1•'IN1: CALF BOOTS,
Rip Itia.ts, Cult and Pntent. L.ther Uxli.rd Ties, Celtand patent Leather Gaiters, Cult Nullifiers, CalfendKip Brogans, Flippers. Fee.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine Freindi 31111 English Lasting llaiterE, yoroe, o Cml
and Kid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers. nine,- :,111.peis, Mu,
r.cei . and Kid Buskins, ,te.,

MIS ES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR of descriplions otnbraying fine Lasting Gait...is, Morrocro andLasting Button Hoots. Morrocro bow!, ofall kinds
fanny Styles slippers,

❑ATS A, CAI'S, Silk, Cascimere. Fur and Wool Hats
ofall qualities and styles, also a barge as,ortment of

STRAW HATS
Boots and Shoes made to °riler at the• ahoVite.qt mittenItvpalring plioniplki done. Confident of his ability to

please all Vi3S ec ccf cu>tomeis, Le respevilully Invitesthe public. to give I,iin a call.
_,.lietaember the place, N. E. earner of the 14111,11 C

ELME=
July I. ISt 1

FIAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
rHi HE undersigned respectfully announ-

•s to the public that he still (•ontinues the flat-ting Businessat the old stand, In West ❑lgh
and with a renewed and ellHent effort produce Art icle, of head Dross of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall be strictly to Icteping with the inipunc
moot tho Art, end fully up to the ego which oc

I have nu hand a splendid
assortment of "2-'"

HATS AND CAPS
•

°fall descriptions, from the common Woolto the pneSt Fur and Silk Hats ; and at prices Mal
must stilt every one who has an es)e to getting the
worth of his money. The stork includes,
MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEAVER it FELT HATS,
of every style and color and unsurpassed for Lightness
Durabillly and finish; by those ofany sillier establish
molt in the country.

Men's, Boy's and Children's hat's and Cups, of every
description constantly on band.He respectfully invites all the old patrons and asmany new ones as posible, to give bin; a call.

G. CALM).
July 1,18E4

NEWAND g4Esrr.
e•C;?''-ma k:::1) 4e, oio 1 e .

HALBERT & BRO.,
TJAVING just returned from the

D Eastern cities desire to informtheir patrens that
they have laid in a large and varied stock of Newand
Fresh Goods at the lowest cash prices.

Theirassortment is thorough and complete, contain-ing everything necossaay to constitute a First ClassGrocery. _

' TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
In greatest abundance, and at lowest cash figures.—
Syrups, Spices, Canned Fruits, QUEBNSWARB and
Crockery, Salt and Fish, Hams, Cheese, Crackers,
Brushes Baskets and Willow Ware.

&gars and Tobacco,
of the choicest brands. &coins, Buckets, and a corn
plate assortntont of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Don't forgot the olit'stand, South East corner ofHanover streets.

Feb. 2.4, lEig4
lIALBERT & BItO

Nowville Stoneware Works

THE subscriber is now prepared to do-
liver,to Merchants, 'tho largest assortment or

tonowtiroatocicingharn woro, Fze., over offered In Cum-berlaaa,Valley. , Ills Stock cnnslsts In part of

• - ST 0 N .6' WA R
Cream Crocks, Butter Pots, Milk pans, Spittoons,Pitchers, Jugs, Fruit Jars,&e.

itOCKINGFIAM Sz-, YELLOW,
:Spittoons, Pitchers, Nappies, Bakels, Pie Plates, &c.

GlassFlasks, 111nit Bottles and Patent Fruit Jars.
' Stone Water Fountains, Churns, Water pipe, ota,, ,
Tile, Au; fernishad when ordered.. I

Infacilities,for man ufecturing,.quality.ef \remand
prices, he would defy competition. For Price lists &c.AddressSAMUEL L IRVINIC,

Aprit 13, 11306=4ml • -.. Wouville.
- Iron,English Refined;

4' 'NTS lb. Nailer $5,50. Horse
.

';
'

• 'sHat'S; $7,25.
and averytbing aro In proportion at ,

unNlty BAXTON'B.
July 7.1805.

DYSPEPSIA
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

Sheldon's Dyspepsia TrocheS.
Dybpepsia Perntanently cured or The

Money Ripided.

TEIESE Troches not only give imme-
diate relief but are sure to effect a permanent

cure In Dyspepsia. They are not a purgative, end
therefore their use does not create a necessity for the,

habitual use of cathartteg; They cause no.eloltnees of
the'stOmach, Or gripingof the bowels, and aro peifectly
barmiees to the most delicate.,. . . -

They will immediately correct a sour Stomach, cure
Fla'ulence, heartburn, Sickness or Pain In the Stom-
ach, Costiveness. Botching of wind, Liver Complaints,
Headache, and in feet all those disagreeable and dan
gerous symptornaot this disease, which unfit ono for
the pleasures and duties of 11113:'

Work and delicate porous who have been fajnfral
by the 'use of powerful ,tiniu ants and 'purgatldes,
will find them a mild, safe and sure restorer of the
digestive organs to their original strength and vigor.
Prepared solely by the proprietors,

5..1. Vaudersloot & Co. Chemists
715 Market Street

I hiladelphia, Pa.
David Itiilston—Drugglat, Carlisle, Cumber/and Co.,

Pa. Solo Agt for Cumberland Co. Pa. Sold by all
Druggists.

June 21, 1866 —3m•

t This Is a personal invitation to
the reader to examine my large assort.
went of New STYLES no llngss GOODS,
selected with special care for the Spring
Ti ado.

REMEMBER, TII T I HAVE IinIOVF.D FROM
MAIN STREET, TO 1, 1f:111.111 lIANOV ER
STREET, NEXT DOOR TO MILLER SI. BOW-
ERS' HARDWARE SL/RE.

WM, A. MIL ES

MILLER & BOW ERS, f
,Srlrv•r.e.anrs S 1-117

DEALEDEALERS in Foreign and DomesticRS
of all Idaids,

PAIN'T'S, I.S. (MASS, VARNISHES
North Hanover St, nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank

July 7

EMPLOYMENT FOR BOTH SEXES.

IIISABLED and returned soldiers,
wt.low, and orphans of slain sold ers, and the

unernplo3 NI of both s,xes generally. in scant of respect
able an d molltable employment, ineurril gno rusk, can
procure such by enclosing a postpaid addressed envoi.
cm., for particulsrs, to

.11ku. 186i.--ly

Dr. JOHN M. D 10NA1,1,,
Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y

THE CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated, 1550, Charter Per-

petual.
CASH ASSETS, $2,000,000.

.1 AI C. WALK LEY,

Policies Issued on all Popular Plans
FEW REASONS WllPEO

3, P 1: Insure in the Chart, Oak.
Ist —All hanlchet privilelzer ore prohibited. thebust

nes-. beinis, ronlined exel u•ively to the insure.e e

71 —lts Risks are selected a ith grunt cure, thus in.
el., 511 u 5111aH Lessen. and eunSe l uent ly large dividend.

ue holders.—S, Insurance Reports
last six years.

ad —lts Ratio of I•lxpiunlitures. including Death
limns and R iirking 15Apenses• to Receipts, are mince

etn•ntedly low —Same liep,•rts.
4 t 11.—A11 the profits are divided atnomz Policy hold,-

ore the original capital hying limited by 1 hurter lo
(AVM, dividends, Ile mnrv• Ihuu it earns fm the
Company at fete:est.

61h.—It declares and pays its Dividends annually in
CAsn. thus assisting the inured ill the p.1,) meta o

premiums.
nth —lon business is dli•tributed o- ver etc re than

twenty Northern States, mailing it impossibly to much
to nee Its lane surplus, sit apart tor vontingunelvs
even fu the event I 1 a scourge of Cholera.

th..— It, is prompt in the payment of losses, having
paid to 11 Wows and Orphans nearly UNE MILLION
P. iLL A ItS.and has ;lever claim.

oth —lllO 111,11,S as an investment
11th Nli•11 ol nwnll imams Insure to guard their tam

Wes agalio.d ::t.
loth.—Thenun of business insure to provide ai.ndust

ebsible loss in trade in life Policy, being a bails for
caplial

Ills.— Persons in dell Inburr that their earningsfor
ypitrn of toil may not he sacrificed at death from want
of Iearly cash to cancel 'labial lea.

—All incur., as ineou'y thus laid away I.y tittles
ine to rimstiara largely hart...wit to their land-

ea th being certain triero
Ih lb. Bill. Uhl:, NI. U. Medical Examiner.

.1. I/ ADAIli, Agent. Carlisle, l'a
E. 11 111,.1111, Aeeet. li,r I..a,tern
zga- 111.hm.g's Nt•sv 1;1111(111,g, Nottb Bird

St!, ..t. Itt.nding.
1.4. 1,11 S tig•Sl,l, of illeMratl, It 111 pleas: apply ti

the agent- 1-or intunnaLion relative to agencies [ad
1)11! Ktntr Agent,.

April

SF.F.LY'S
Patent Metallic Sole.

A NEW INVENTION

ANT ETTINn TIIE FEET is the most
!OW' 1,11100 Ot diSV2I ,II'llllli kIIONVII to

humanity. it I. IL 11110 s t, sun. to bring on it old;cand
colds, leg lected, mid often when not neglected, loud to
1., yrs or to coughs and fatal consumptions. It Is in
rec,guition M thin .ruth tha. the Inventive talent of
the country ha for yea, lawn devising 001110 Intl./10d,
or etteitipted to devfre It, lot keeping the feet dry, and
yet that I,llolliti not give inentiveniem a tat the w.
Rubber shoes, in one form 01' another. have hitherto
been our rliance, but it k well know thas among
their many evils. that, while they keep lite teat dry
from external moisture, they t liVer much,
and ny thus inducing an /111.111 e tlllldol.lll.lro increase a
suseeptibilt yto Colds rather than otherwise 'they
are also o 11111 1/or.lllo t.O 010 fret, and withal are very
ex pehsive. 'the demand la for • ometbing that shall
make thetrillwiry Bout and shoe Impervious to water,
without. alien ting their elegant. or third ility.and. it
possible, without adding sensild) t the cost oi their
manufacture. 'i Ite-th it will he "need. nmst im-
p, t.lll ft.:11,1125, 111111 11 1' cmis.leitlionsly :Minn that
Lli-3 are ab Mutely attained in the inveuti n here-
,i.li in es laud to the polale

invention n tisints ul lifrerting lietwoen the I 11
tier and outer sole, when the lfrfrt is making. a thin
11, 1.11.1.1( Pi-tit ...exceedingly ductile, v01'11,1.114; (text
hi tit with toughness, very light,and every way op:tin-
ed to the end sit:sired, while the additional expels., Is

rei) nominal It furnishes a purfiet barrier again/ t
the 1,11111n01111.1 Ut wet or dampness, though Om feet may
Inc o.lph,ed en er so long upon wet pay.iients ttie damp
ground

T„ and children the MI:TALMO 80LES Rill ho of
Inc deniable value., as ironn their habits of Mb and del-
I;:, to Liz ens they are partzeularly rs posed to the long
tram of Ills that attend lltionitil inadequate protection
to the feet.

!IPSO t`Oil, have already been .tried by the best
td all tests serum. um.. and the testimonials to their
merits, freely proffered, indicate that they must be
speedily and universally adopted by the public. The
Patent Metallic Soled Boots and Shoes are being In-
troduced intothe le ding Boot and Shoe Stores through-
out the United States, and will supplant all forms of
overshoes, except possibly f r deep mud or saute, its
they bedome Ia own. he sure to gut them and take no
other. If your shoemaker does not happen to have
them, he can ',secure them without difficulty. If he
will uut, then Fend yourself tato inventor one dollar
atirthitty eenis, and obtain six pair, assortdd sizes,
with right to use, which will he promptly forwitrded by
mail or express pre paid, and which can be map up by
any shoemaker in the country. Agencies up be es-
tablished in every city and village,and supplied with
Soles and proprietary stamps, at sebodulo prices, and
liberal c moths'. n allowed en sales. Also General
Agencies kw Mates appointed oni application, with
proper tebtimoniale to 'the Inventor.

SAMUEL3. SEELY,
General Depot, corner City lion Place and Ilona

street, Now York.
Postscript

NEW YORK, Juuo 1, 1860
The proprietors of the above patent, having come In

contact with a patent previously Issued N'ii liam .l.
Lyman, of Northampton, /Slays , covering 'Cho/taw in-
vention and inulrorement, am chief parties In interest
havo purchased the same, and, combining their in-
terests, have organized

THE AMERICAN

Patent Jiletallie Shoe Solo Company,
=II

CAPITAL OF' $lO,OOO,
And eatabliebed,a general Mannfactory and Depot at
62 John Street, Now York; Where thoy.ariA ready at
all times to fill orders for soles of all sizes with
promptness and dispatch

The attention of dealers in rosperefully
No person who ilnElolloo used this solo will overagain
consent, ifprocurable, to wear a boot or shoo wAthout
it. Einucialinducoments offered. to dotilers,and manu-
facturers, to aid in their introduction. .Vilco.Llit, and
r (moral and special intermation furnished on applica-
tionat the general store, to

A. E. LYMAN,
Presidont Am. Pat. Martine Shoo Solo Co.,

62 John Street, Now York.
April o,lBoo—an

Always On Hand
Largo and varied stook ,of Groom:les,

. Queonsware;

CANNED. FRUITS, , .•
, • .. •

~

&c. &a., which . I am.iolling at the, very
lowest Cash Prices.

Those Indebted to the enbacrilir, and particularly
thosainnrroara for a length of titna,will come forward
and promptly pay up, no lorigor;rtoloy rysll notjm,sub-witted to

Noy. 3, 1865 WM. BENTZ

AMERICAN ORGANS.
(From "Godey's Ladies'.Book" February,

1866.) .

REED ORGANS, &o. -

THE following remarks and sugges-
tions robitive to this immensely popular Instru-

ment will doubtless Interestand''profit very many ofour readers,' we commend the article to their careful
.perusal:— --a 1 hundred and one makers,of Organs, Cottage, Par-
lor Cabinet, ..Amerlcan, School Organs, etc eta., are
each claiming to make the beet instrumet4. In the
world. Being comparatively a new inetrument. ail at
present constructed; we are convinced the public are
much leas capable of judging of Its Merits, or demerits,
than of most other instruments. If there is really an
essential difference In them, if thereare some excel-
lent lind some worthless ones, the public should have
some criterion for Judging of them, some facts which
will enlightenthem. •We choorfully'concede thoepaco
for this article knowing that there is hardly h family,
or church, or school in all the land, but Is more or, less
interested int his topic:, We are also aware of its be-
ing a groat misfortune, a real calamity, to any ofthem
to purchase an inferioror worthless Organ, ruinous to
good pluying,nnd often a sourceof much annoyance
and vexation. We know this article to emanate from
a candid and intelligent source, and thus we give it to
ourreaders.

The question is often naked, what aro "reed organs?"
We slower, they arel' most cases, nothing in the
world but the old mei eon in disguise. Many of the
no-called organs have the same bellows, the samereeds,
and the same general internal arrangement. With the
bellows turned on edge to gain room, they have simply
put on a more pretentious exterior and a more high
sounding name. Butan organ, to be in reality an or-
gan, must havLa wind chest or reservoir for air sepa-
rate from the bellows, into which wind-chest thereedsopen, and the tone bee room to expand and perfect it-
self into thefull round tone, similar to the flute or pipe
organ, oven, smooth, firm, and mellow ; and this tone
from reeds cannot be obtained in any other wayknown.
NI thing so annoys a true organist as to have the vol.
ems ofBound swelling and jerking spasmodically with
every variationof force on thebellows'which Isalways
the case whore the reeds open direct Into the bellows
or air passages, instead of a wind chest or sound-box.
And yet some makers Bryon go so far as to claim this
spasmodic or automatic jerking of the bellows on the
reeds as an excellence,- justas though they did not
know that it must very soon throw the reeds out of
tune, and injure the bellows; and as though it were
notpan easier matter to obtain a much better and more
easily managed swell by other methodd. The truth
is, any organ, so called, or melodeon which haft the
wind acting directly upon the reeds, is nothing more
nor less than a huge necordeon, dress It up ne you may.
And when organists and tree musicians become aware
rf the fact that they can obtain those that are organs
in fact as wellas tr. name, they will buy no more on the
objeetionable ones. Then again the swell should al-
ways be separate and distinct from the bellows, so as
not to be acted oreby the hand, or soft blowing, but
convenient so that the playercan use it with theknee,
separate from the hands or feet, and thus always un-
der easy control, to be used ad libitum.

The large divided bellows, or double bellows, is ales
a very important improvement. By this means not
only can the wind be supplied more evenly, but with
far greater case I o the performer, from the fact that
eitherbellows alone will be sufficient for the lighter
melodies, thud permitting the player to change about
and rest the feet at will ; than, if the bellows is of
the requisite Negri sire, and having the wind chest or
reservoirall will be well. As to thereeds, they must
be scientifically tunedand voiced, or all the other good
qualities in the world cannot produce a good toned in-
strument. The inquiry now very naturally arises,
where can theorgan be procured combining all these
essential and desirable qualities? There i- only one
possessing all those points, and that's the ASIERICAN
ORGAN, made by B. D. & 11. W. &urn, of BOACTI,
SIBERIA OTT Wholesale Agent, 581 Broadway, New
York. These organs have a wind-chest extending the
whole length of the instrument and so constructed as
to act at the same time as a reverberating sound-box
or board, and having the same important relation and
pert to perform that the sounding-board has to the
piano. 'This feature the makers have patented, and
to it aro owing in a great measure th' entirely une-
qualled fullness and rich. ess of tone so highly prised
by ail who have used these organs They also have
the largest and best divided bell, ws in use, which is
another important feature. No part of their work Is
slighted, no expense or pains spared to make the A-
merican Organs perfect musically, as well as mechan-
ically, and. judging from the immense sale of them at
present, they bid falr to long maintain the proud posi-
tion they have won by superior merit alone. We
would most heartily advise all interested to call upon
or address MR. cinema OTT, the Wholesale Agent, at
581 Broadway, New York, and eau assure thew he will,
in the most geutlemanly and truthfulmanner, impart
to them all the Information they may desire relative
to this truly delightful instrument.

MUSIC TEACHERS
EEO

menr4lowinordAll
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish Sheet

Music, Strings, Muslcal Instruments, and Music Books
of all kinds rt the lowest trade rates. wholesale and ro.
tall, from the largest collections in this country.

irders punctually and faithfully attended to.
Address all orders

SIBERIA OTT,
SSI Broadway, N. Y

BOARDMAN, GRAY A; CO.

PIANO-FORTES,
Wholesale agency. The subscriber, late a inerubfr

of this well' known firm bee established a wholesale
agency, 581 Broadway, New York City, whore ho will
be pleasedto receive the orders of his friends and the
public, and especially to hear from those who have so
liberally bestowed their patronage on the firm hereto-
fore. Ile will supply these superior Instruments to
the trade

-

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Lowest
Prices, made with the insulated Iron Rim and Frame
(cost is one solid plate). They excel all others In ou-
rabilhy superiority of tone, and elegance of external
appearance.

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales,xlving in
connection with the patent iron rim and frame, Full
Round, Powerful, and Sweet Mellow Tones. The Cases
are elegant in appafranee, and easily and safely hen•
died. Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the money
returned. Address all orders to

SIBERIA Orr,
581 Broadway Now York

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS
TUE MOST PERFECT AND BEAUTIFUL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IN THE

WORLD,
FORIE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE

AMERICAN ORGAN
Makes homeattractive, refines, and elevates theminds

of all, beautiful In appearance andefflets.
SIBERIA OTT,

581 Broadway, Now York,
WIIOLESALE AGENT

The immense popularity of these Organs, and theirsuperior Musical Powers, is fast bringing them before
the public, as the Instrument so long desired In A-
MERICAN HOMES. And although the cost price is
but a trifle over the Melodeon, yet the musical advart.
tager, beadty of tone and quickness of touch and ac-
tion aro so far euporlor, that they are fast auperceding
the Melodeonand thecall he nowalmost exclusively for
the
AMERICAN ORGANS
It is adapted to any Music from the quickest and mostlively, to the heavy tone of the Church Organ. And
almost universally they are preferred to the Piano, bypersons who have them, yet costing less than balf,and
only taking a small amount ofroom.

Send fordoscriptive circulars givingfull particulars
and prices,

Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and largo
discounts to the trade and Teachers. Address all or-
dors,

bILIMRIA 01T,
Wholesale Agent,681 Broadway, New YorkMarchpp, 1866—1 p

PRESSING OASES, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's.
15,1505. AT FIA,VERSTIO

rIDRQPS. .„ .

Mint. Chocolate,Cream, Lemon, Orange, ,Vanna,ltono and Mose. '

.Dec. 15,1806. , AT ItAvimansnis.

PURL LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,prelerred by all practical Painters: Try It I ityou willhave no othor. Manufactured only by
ZEIGIOER Jc

Wholesale brug,Tahrt & GlassDealers, •
N0.137 North Third Strooti DIULAD'A.,

Jan. 22, 18136-Iy. .•

EMOVAL
The subscriber bogs leave to inform his old custom-

ers' and the public generally, that ho has removed
his
SADDLE AND HARNESS,

establishment to the building on South Hanover
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bentz's Store. He will,
as heretof ye, keep constantly on hand, of his own
make, everything inhis line, such as
SADDLES,

HARNESS, '
COLLARS,

WHIPS, &C., &O.
All his work is made up underhis supervision,and

he therefore feels Warranted in saying that ror work-
manship and durability, it is unsurpassed. Thankful
for past favors ho respectfully solicits a continuance
of the same.

' WILLIAM CLEPPER.
April 20, 1860-Bm.


